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HOW TO APPLY 申請方法等 

  

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The City will provide the priority support benefits of uniformly 70.000 yen to low-income households that are exempt from 

resident tax, which has a particularly large impact on household budgets as the burden on household budgets continues due 

to the soaring prices of energy such as electricity and gas, as well as prices of food, etc. 

電力・ガスなどのエネルギーや食料品等の物価高騰による家計への負担が続く中、特に家計への影響が大きい住民税非課税世帯の低所得

世帯に対して、1 世帯あたり一律７万円の重点支援給付金を支給します。 

Resident tax-exempt household priority support benefit 

住民税非課税世帯重点支援給付金の支給 
InquiryChiiki Fukushika Fukushi Sōmu Group 地域福祉課福祉総務グループ(AIAI ☎0595–84 -3311) 

General Guide 

AMOUNT OF BENEFITS 支 給 額 70.000 yen per eligible household 対象世帯１世帯あたり７万円 

(Limited to once per household)（1 世帯 1 回限り） 

ELIGIBLE HOUSEHOLD 対象世帯 Household that is registered as residents in Kameyama City as of December 1st, 2023, 

and where all members of the same household are exempt from resident tax for 2023 (however, except if all members 

of households who are depend on someone who paying their residential.)令和５年 12 月 1 日時点で亀山市に住民登録が

あり、同一世帯に属する者全員の令和 5 年度分の住民税が非課税の世帯（ただし、世帯全員が、住民税が課税されている者の被扶

養者のみで構成されている世帯を除く。） 

 

 

 

 

➀  Head of a household that have received the 2023 Priority Support Benefit for Price Increases in Electricity, 

Gas, Food, etc. (30.000 yen/household) in Kameyama City and continues to be head of the household in the 

same household as of December 1st , 2023. 令和 5 年度の電力・ガス・食料品等価格高騰重点支援給付金（3 万円/世帯）を亀山市で受給さ

れた世帯主で、令和 5 年 12 月 1 日時点で引き続き同じ世帯に住民登録がある世帯主 

 

  How to transfer 支給方法  No application is needed. The City has sent you the information letter.  

  Payment period 支給時期  Starting in late January, the benefits will be transferred sequentially to the bank accounts that have 

already received the benefits before. 

② House hold of Other than ① (The city will send guidance documents sequentially in early February) 

Fill in the necessary information such as the bank account to which the transfer will be made (limited to accounts in the 

name of the head of the household) on the confirmation letter send by the City, and bring a copy of the bankbook and 

identification documents (Driver's license, etc.) Attach a copy and return it in the enclosed return envelope, or submit it to 

the consultation counter (Chiiki Fukushi-ka Fukushi Sōmu Group ).  

Submit deadline 提出期限  March 31st, 2024 (Sun) (Postmark valid on the day)  

※At the consultation counter, until 29th (Fri) 5:15p.m. 

Submit Documents 提出書類①Resident tax exemption household priority support benefit requirement confirmation form 

              ②Copy of the passbook or cash card of the bank account to which the transfer will be made 

                ③Copy of identity verification document (My Number Card, driver's license, etc.) 

*If there is someone in the household who has not filed a tax return, it is necessary to submit a written pledge that the tax is exempt.  

*If the resident tax for the Fiscal Year 2023 changes from exempted to taxable as a result of amended tax return or income correction, the benefit will need to  

be returned. 

Payment timing and method 支給時期・方法:  

After approved the confirmation letter etc., by the City and if there are no deficiencies in the contents, the payment will be 

transferred to the applicant's name or designated account approximately 2 to 3 weeks after approved. 

 
If you have any questions, please contact the consultation counter or call center. 

重点支援給付金について不明な点などは、相談窓口またはコールセンターへお問い合わせください。 

【Contact】Chiiki Fukushi Sōmu Group (AIAI １st Floor Desk counter No.４ ℡0595－84－3311) 

地域福祉課福祉総務グループ（あいあい 1 階 4 番窓口 ℡84－3311） 

【Call Center】➿0800－200－1857 

【Opening hours】8:30a.m. - 5:15p.m.（Excect Saturdays・Sundays, and National Holidays） 


